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August 19, 2019 
 
Dear Parents, 
 
We had an amazing week!  Seven students made it into the BEAR Club!   Normally the first 
BEAR Club awards are given about two months into the year, with most students getting in 
around February.   I have told the students that everyone makes it on their own schedule, 
and that I will help them. This class is very engaged and excited to learn new things.   It is so 
rewarding to be their teacher! 
 
We have four more weeks to go before our first break (September 14 – October 6).  We will 
also have Monday, September 2nd off to celebrate Labor Day. 
 
Families are doing a great job returning the Shark folder on Tuesdays.   I will be putting a 
sticker inside each time a student turns in a reading log or homework calendar. 
 
You will notice that I have printed the Kindergarten Sight Words on the back of this 
newsletter.     These words are to be read on sight, and not sounded out.  Help your child 
practice a few sight words at a time and point out sight words when reading to them. 
 
If you need a replacement reading log or homework calendar, I have placed a copy on 
howekinder.com.   I have started posting photos on the website and on the Facebook page 
at  facebook.com/howekinder. 
 
Please don't hesitate to contact me if you have questions. My cell number is (916) 799-
4497.  You can leave a message or send me a text message.  My email address is 
steve@howekinder.com.    
 
Sincerely, 

Steven Howe 
Mary Tsukamoto Elementary School 
 
 

http://howekinder.com/
https://www.facebook.com/howekinder


Kindergarten High Frequency Words 
 
 

 
* Words tested in the first trimester 

I* can* we* the* like* a* see* 

go* to* have is play are for 

you this do and* what little said 

here was she he has look with 

my me where at in it of 

on they down one big small come 

that be am no his had as 


